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ann otat iOl15. 
. PEACE. 

declaration of pence between Euesia and 
Japan gives ca!ise for uiifeigiied thanlrfdness 
The possibility of these two conntries plunged 
Once again into the horrors of one of the lmst 
sanguiaary wars the world h~zs ever known, as 
at one period of the negotiations seeined 
too probable, was terrible to contemplute. 
War is a barbarous invention, and between 
an enlightened and a professedly Christian 
nation, surely it should be possible to  
settle cliffereiices by metlioda other t h u  
those of brute force. Certainly if the ~voimn 
of the world had their vay it would not \le 
long before war vas made to  cease. When 
,will the nations realise that war is wasteful, 
cruel, unnecessary? It is not even now a trial 

.of strength, but a question of the highest 
4credit. Tlie nations to-day have reason for 
deep gratitude to President Roosevelt for his 

,effortss i n  the cause of peace, whicli, happily, 
have been crowned with succcss. 

THE CURSE OF CLOTHES. 
The native question in Suatli Africa is dealt 

with i n  n ct,iit~wp l’i~ry by Miss A. Wcrner, 
who draws iiiiich important infoih:iti~lii ft on1 
the Cape Coloiiy Blue-book for iiatiw affairs. 
I n  Ehama’s country she says that B ccrt:tin 
physical ailnient among the natives is attributed 
to  imported grain. The importation of 
clothes, however, she regards as a far greater 
evil, and quoted the following testiinonies :- 

c r  , . . Tlie adoption of European clothing does 
not in  my ideib tend towards either their gcnerul health, 
cleauliness, or moritlity. It seen14 to be a sort of 
geiieriil idea : t l l l O l l ~ b b  the RIissioiis t h i t  a riaiive c,m- 
not  be a Clrdstim unless he wcws Euiqican clotlies. 
It is a pi1.y the Missions do not institute iinotller 
badge to r~iurk their converts, as the same European 
clothes worn night and day in lieiit, cold, or rain are 
not particuIarly beneficial, whereas the ordinary native 
costume is fiw less harmful under similar chaqeable 
climatic conditions. . . . The heavy woollen 
blanliet or skin lraross of earlier times would have been 
thrown aside for vigorous exercise, to be resumed 
with the first sensation of chill ; but civilised attire 
does not lend itself to equally rapid adjustment, and a 
niarlced increase in  consumption, pleurisy, inflamma- 
tion of the lungs, and rheumatism lias been the resnlt.” 

The adoption of European clothes as an evi- 
dence of’ Christianity is not universal amongst 
nilissious. Bather the custorn is carefully pro- 
hibited and guarded against. Listen to  the 
words of a great missioiiary Bishop, whose 1o.ile 
of the African, personal sanctity, wisdom, and 
statesmanship cause his name to carry weight 

wherever that, ntzine is spoken-the late Bishop 
Simgthic~s, of the Uuivcrsities Mission to 
Cenlrd Africa 

On his last visit to England, in a speech 
made at the Church Congress on missionary 
methods, the Bishop spoke as follows :- 

‘‘ With regard to  the way i n  which we think it right 
to tench our natives, our desire is to distinguish very 
clearly between Christianising and Europeaniaing. It 
is not our wish to  nialte the Africans bad caricatures of 
the Englishmnn. What we want is to  Christianise 
them i n  their own civil and political conditions; t o  help 
them t o  develop a Christian civilisation suited to  their 
own climate and their own circumstances. For  instance, 
me do not allow any of the boys in our schools to wear 
any European clothing ; it is not our business to  en- 
courage the trade in boots by spoiling the feet of the 
Africms for their own climate. That  seems t o  be 
what has caused in the  minds of many Englishmen a 
sort of feeling against Missions, because they see 80 
many people of our poor country whose sole idea of 
perfection with regard t;o the  things of this life is that 
they must be as much like Europeans as  possible. 
‘Very often it only ends in a sort of bad caricature.” 

Again, one of the Acts of the last Synod at 
which the Bishop presided ran thus :- 
“ That i t  is most deairable that we should impress as 

f;tr as possible on all Africans ministered to i n  spiritilal 
things by Africibn teachers that it is their duty to fur- 
iiisli their 1e;ichcrs with teniportil things, and that  we 
should therefore i n  bringing up all our African teacbers 
strenuously discourage all Europeauisms and luxuries 
which the Africans thAy mill minister to mill be quite 
unable to  supply them with.” 

The effect of this policy is to  be seen in  the 
wholesome, natural lives of the adherents of 
the Mission. Not only the laity, but the native 
clergy dress in simple white clothing, walking 
iinshod, and the inducement t o  join the Mission 
is the abtraction of the Cross of Christ., not 
material advari 1 t1ge.s. The Bishop, who SO 
strenuoiisly set his face against the inethod of 
grafting Eirropean habits onto the African stock 
died at sea, After ten years of arduous woTk in 
the service of the African, His tired body rests 
niany fathoiris deep under the blue waters of 
the Trldisn Ocean, his brave spirit has returned 
t o  God who gave it, but his work lives on, and 
not least of his legacies t,o the cause for which 
he gavo liis life is the tradition which still 
holds i i i  tliis noble niission that t o  attempt to 
Europeaui.;e the African is a11 unkindness and 
an injnry, and that the end to  be aimed at 1s 
to make him a goocl Africann, not a travesty of a 
European. 

Simple clothes which can be frequently 
washed are obviously those \v]lich are suited to 
African life. Moreover, they are becoming. 
An African in  European clothing i s  u s d y  
a grotesque abject. 
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